
This persistency of our Protestant brethren in Jjudged necessary ta forbid the readmng of the cipital iOf te Engish Societies alone (without bas been custor- for the ddstributar oaibooks
insîsting tbat they know aur religion better .ban Scriptures in the vulgar languages without the the American and Duteb) at not less year by Chinese Scholar."-(See China, ch. xxvii. p. to scatter Lis wares in a sort of broadcast, and
we do ourselves reminds me of au Irishman who advice and permission of the pastors and spiritual year, than 4 two millions' sterling. Of wbich 359.) , ta gve wherever a band was beld out ta receive.
ment ta visit a lunatic asylum. As soon as be guides whotm God bas oaipotited ta govern his almost fabulous revenue ' the large staff of well Now this my friends is where the 1à.millions The naturel result ai this was the consignment
entered the wrards, ail the lunatics came running Church.'1' Sa far Dr. Mattison. paid officers whose existence depends upon the sterling go annually-in paying medico-cherical ofI the banks thus bestowed to the shelf, the bot
ta him, shouting « Huzz. for Prince Charlie !- Now without waiting ta point out the tense Of succesi of this system, absorb for their personal or clerico medical Missionaries, and in sending or the cupboard, where when sought for bythe
Here comes Prime Charlie!' ' By yer lave, the verb in this caution, whicb refers ta a point share 25 per cent-£500,000 per aunum. ut to couvert the natives, men who are nul fit missionaries they are found in a state of spruce

said Pat, when he could getin a word, >By yer of discipline ' three bundred years ego.' 'dIt Taking then this Protestant estimate as some ta act as 6pol.tical,' much les, ' religious' inter- and intact neatness, which seems t say, 'Idere
lave, gintlemin, but you're under a mistake was judged necessary :' let us examine the logie guide ii the matter, we Lave for the Engsh Sa- preters. we are just. as y'ou left. us.'. But this was.:
intirely. - Pm' not Prince Charlie at all at all, of the matter. My friends, I bave a knocker cieties alone £1,500,000 paid annually in 1st pay- Let us now see 'what kind' of bibles are 'milder fate than. awaited them at other;hands.
but plain Pat Malony at your service.'. ' Oh ! on my door, at which all who wish t aenter my ig missionaries, and 2nd printing bibles.; printed with this £1,500,000, and this time we 'They bave..been. seen, says Dr. Wells Til -
oh I' said the lünaties, c1don't tell us such non- bouse knock before they can obtain rdmittance. Now if you wil excuse me, I will give you a will takeIndia as Our text-bock. liams rThe Middle Kingdom, vol. ii., ch. 19 p
ense. Weue oa fools, and wre krio very ell Ansi THER|FORE no bay enters But tbs i.s few extracts from Protestant authors as ta le We wil begin with the testtmony of the Rer.. 343] on tihe counters ai shopn Macao cutn

wére n' fole, nd irekniw vey wil nd TE.MO.Eno ody.ntes Brit
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To make room for the fOllowing lecture we that you're Prince Charlie, come to liberaie us.' the worthy Doctor's logie. Because people kind of missionary towards whose maintainance Mr. Adams himself a Protestant missionary.
are compeled to d sconiue thbe furthetr pubbca- c Weil, gantiemu,' said Pat, ' Plm sorry for you ; have (according ta the Doctor) to ask leave to Ibis one and a half million goes yearly. 'Of the 117,000 tracts printed by the Bengal
tion of the Tale for a lew weekF.] but there muet be sorne mi.take intirely. I'm read the Scriptures, therefore no body ever I. Medical Missionarie. Our American Missionary Socrety' he says, 'the most part are

plain Pat Malony, from ithe town of Balline, reads it. I know not bow the worthy Professor cousins across the line, always abead of the rest either mystical or puerile, or bath ; and there is
-- j county Mayro, Ireland.' ' Oh! oh!' said the reads those words of Scriplure, ' Açk and you of the world in ail ibîngs, religious as well as scarcely one fit to be put into the bands of a na-

LECTURE 1|unatic!, 'you don't want us ta know you ; but shail receive; seek and you shall find ; knock secular, bave a kirid of missionary-peculhar ta tire of understanding and reflectron.'(-Asiatie
we cannot be fooled that way : we know you are and it shall be opened iunto you.', According to themselves-'half doctor and hall prêacher,' Journal, Foi. xi. p. 448.) Nobinkissen anedu.

ON TE CATHOLIC CHURCH AND THE BIBLE. Prince Charlie. Huzza for Prince Charlie !'- bis mode of reasoning, n aone will receive be- wbich Mr. Malcolm tells us was necessary, be- 1 cated Hndoo in answer to Mr. Lang corrobo-
B3 THE REV. H. BRETTARGH. ' Well, gintlemn, then l'm sorry to contradîet cause they bave ta ask; and no one will find be- cause the full preachers haid failed. His words rates this testimony. '9You rcake one convert

The subject of which I purpose to treat ta- you, buti Pm plain Pat Malony-more by tokens cause 'bey have to seek ; and no one will be are-" A sense of failure in regard ta ' direct annually out of 50,000 'This is the result,'

nigbt e sThe Catholie Chb'rch and the Bible ;' il was Father Malloy of the diocese aof Elfin, operied unto, berause they bave ta knock !- evangehcal' labour (.e. full preachers) renders mays Mr. Larg of preaching in the open air, and
or more tri ctly, t purpote ta nmerth -e ques. that baptized me.' But the lunatcs were not ta Quoting from a document referrng to a mere popular the sending out of physicians." As ta the distribution of thousands and bundreds of
lon o atca lics rad the ibser e 1be put off; they stli insisted that he was Prince matter of discipline, which be bas, however, the tbe knowledge of these medico-clerical or clerico- thousands of tracts prnted su the Hindostanee

To the Catholice present this will appear a Charlie, until 'ai lergth,' said Pat, 4 they were honecty ta admit was sanctioned by Pope Cle- medical missionaries Cat. Granville Locke tells and Beigalee hnguages.' 'They are so grassly
. ' Y n Yu ight as weil atk , so certain about it, that i began ta belheve that ment III. so far beck as.9' tbree hundred years us it was none of the best. They 1 do incalcu- abstrd says anotber learned Protestant in allu-

strange questionI. we breaa orado we eat ur alter ail 1 miglit be Prince Charlie ; and that aga, ( 1595), he tells us that this permission ta lable mischief by their imperfect knowledge of sion to the Oriental translations generally that'
îbey wihl cay, 'doinetrulli i ored o e at aur Father Malloy bad made a mistake in the buy and read Bibles must be in writing. and can the hêaling art.' As however the matter of instead of promoting the service of Christianity,

that that Churcl wbîch for eigbteena d all christening.' only be obtained bv a select few. Oh, skilful poisoning, ' physically' saine thousands of poor il is not '1irrationai ta impute some of the back.

centuries bas s0 religiously and ma carefully prr- Now, our opponents are hke these lunatics ; and bonest Dr. Martiisou ! a quick change of beathens s not ta our present purpose, belonging wardness of the Ilindoos go this cause.'-(Asia.

served the Sacred Scriptures: that that Churcb they will persist in knowing us better than we do tenses carries you heu! presto! like a wLtch as il does more stricily perhaps ta the Society tic Journal, vol. 28, p. 303.)
-our Holy Catholic Cburch - from wbich all ourselves ; and su cont,nuous are they mn their on a broomstick, in the twinkling of an eye, over for the prevention of crueliy ta animals; let us But ta come more particularly ta our subject.
the sects of Protestantism bave received their assertions, ihat coon I suppose, we shall be hke 300 years. It will be well for you, my friends, sec their success at moral foisonmng. lu 1845 A Protestant missionary wishng to test the value
Bible: that tbat Church, but for whose pious Pat, and shal begin ta believe that Father ta note ibis assertion, that ibis 1 permission must Dr. Hobson who bad in two years seven thou- of the Telhnga version o? the Bible gave a copy
care Protestantism could not now boast of a Malloy 'bas made a mistake in the christening,' be in writinL', and caon only be obtained by a sand two hundred and twenty-one patients in a of il ta some natives, who could make nothing of

sbred of a Bible, it does appear strange that that and that after ai we Catholhes have not a Bible select few.' It will be wanted again betore single city deplores that tbey have not given it, and who gave it ta a leurned man of the dis.
Church should be accused of being wanting in at ail. long. satisfactory evidence ibat they feel the moral trict, ta study, who after due investigation pro-

reverence for the Bible, and of not allowing ber There ms an ald but homehy proverb ' Throw After quoting Pope Clement XI. condemna- truths inculcated'-with their physie. In 1861 nounced judgment that ' he though t itwas a
children ta read il. And yet sa it is. Con. mud enough and some wil stick.' Our opponents tion of the laughably absurd doctrine that ' the Mr. Lockhart himseif a ' medical missionarv' in treatise on magic.'
stantly we bear the accusation made by inter- seem ta believe in it most piously. Tell his readinr of the boly Scripture is for every body,' China and who ad 'attended ta more than 200,- The Tdmul version was equay successful.
ested persons,thathlie Catholic Churchforbids her enough about the Catholic Church and same at our New York Professor goes on ta say- 000 indivdcal pàienis,' deplores the like results. ' The translation ,s really pitiful, says a Protent-
children ta read the Bible,until por ignorant peo- least will be sure to stick. Tt is an undoubted ' Whilst the Papal hierarchy have so:ieties for And all this in ace af te fact that at the pre- ant clergyman, and deserves only contempt.'

pie, del:uded by these catch pennies, by these fact, tnat the purest woman will soon become ta almnost every thing else, they have never yet had sent moment the Cathiohes of Canton are build- Rhentus declares that lie began ta edit a new
idle strolling vagabonds, w'uo gain an easy liveli- be looked upon as a strumpet, if people wl onlj' oce for ibe circulation of an kind ai a Bible ing a Cathedral which wili cost 3,000,000 dol. edition of the Tamul Bible before Le had been
bond by bearing faise wituess against their neigh- tell lies enough about ber. You ail believe, 1 even among Romanists. Who ev-r knew a lars.,ii Madras a year and a half. Other missiona-
bors, begin to believe the often repeated false suppose, that ' two and two make four.' ut 1 Papal priest ta do or say anything ta circulate 2. Ignorance cf the language. It is a well ries have confessed lo the same folly and have
bood. and ta behieve that the Cathcli Cburch- willI undertake to say that you will very soon be- even the Douay version amongst the people ? known face, that many of the missionaries sent warned their successors against il. On the other
the Church o God-the only Church that con gin to believe that 'two and two makes three,' Before answering this question, iet me say a out ta couvert ' the heathens' are perfectly igno- hand a Protestant clergyman [Rev. Peter Per-
date back its origin ta the time of the Apostles provided only people wili assert it often enough. few words '1en passant.' upon a subject ci sone rant of the language of the native, whom they cival] generously admits ' that sorne of the Ca-
-really does forbid ber children to read the These are the tactics of the devd in his warlare lhtîte imp'rtance. Dr. Mattison is or ought ta are sent ta couvert. Dr. Morrison whom ithaie missionaries were the best Tamul scholars
Sacred Scriptures. against the Catholic Church. Gst people ta be a gentleman and a Christian; and in is Gutzlaffgtermae the first herald of the Gospel'ta of their agessurpassing even the Most learned

It happened a few weeks ago Ihat a Protes'aat a'sert lies enough about ber, and very soon even pamphlet is or ought ta be arguiog from a sic. China; (although this ' first berald' found the natives, and that their writings are used ta this
'Missionary' (he called bimself) entered by mis- ber own children wdll begin ta believe them.- cere desire ta enlighten poor ignorant Catholcs, country full of native Catholics and Catholic day by Hindoa lîterates as text books,andquoted

lake a Catholhe ,toe in the village of Trenton. The Catholic Church-the pure spouse of Jesus whom Le believes to be m error. Any other missionaries,) on bis voyage out ' sat him pa- with grateful admiration.'

He came, he said. to beg funds ta couvert the Christ-is very soon began ta be looked upon as supposition would place bim in a false position, tiently down ta the Jesuit Harmony of the Gos- From the Canara version used in the nceigh-
heathen. The Cathohîe, taking in bis man ai a the Whore of Babylon, tbrough the multiplied W'hy then these opprobrious names ? Dr. Mat- pels compose: in Chinese, and copied out every borbôod of Goa, it will be necessary only to give
glance, reped ' that ai course Le haS no objec- lies of ber unprincipled enemies. tison knows very well tbat such terms as ' Ro- syllable Oi itfor bis own future use' whilst ' an- a few specimens from the first chapter aI Gene-
tions to subscribe towards the conversion ofbea- As it is arfen useful for Catbolces ta know the manists,' ' Papal priests, &c., are not the legiti- gelic eyes (tis bis second wife who writes and sie. 'l in the beginning God created the earth
ibens, but be feared that these funds gathered objections urged by Protestants against our boly mate names for the things wished ta be specified. accompanies him) sometimes looked over his and the air.' Darkness was upon the water but
under the false pretence of 'converting beathens' faith, and as I bave bere a fair specimen of the They are in other words Protestant ecclesiastical shoulders' whilst be was si laudibly learniog bis the 'seul of God' wandered with delight crer
were often misapplied in the perversion of Ca- arguments used by our opponents against us on Bilhnsgate. And yet Dr. Mattisco is but a re- lessons. Arrived at bis mission, he put himself the water.' 9 Let us make man like ta us and
tholies.' The Missionary, wlea hard pressed, the particular subject of our lecture, I will read presentative man of a very large class of our under the tuition of Chnese Christians, whom having bis form ; let him command i the aquatic
ndmitted that the funds were in part applied in it for you. But betore doing so, I must premise, Iel'ow Protestants, who, though ihey would deem out of gratitude for their instructions he calls insects' of the sea."
the distribution of bibles amongst Catholics, add- and the more so, as I shall therein explain the il disgraceful ta offer aun unprovoked insult ta ' of the Romish Church.' Advancing a lihttle in As an example of the merits of the Mabratta
ng, as a justification oflibis misapphîal, that ' the cause.wLich led me ta dehiver to you this lec- the lowest of their fellow-Protestants, seem ta Lis studies, and in politeness he tells us 'I read version,let us take the words 'Behold the Lamb

Priests would not allow their people ho read the ture. consider it a virtue to be as vulgarly insuting as part of the Exposition of the Ten Command- of God.' Althcugh the Mahratta dialect fur-
Bible.' To ibis atrocious calumny the Catholic In February 1868. Father Hecker, one of the pas:ible ta everythmng Catbolc. Whence does ments ' by the Catholhes.''' Mr. Morrison who niches a word which rentders exactly our word
very promptly and properly replied: 'Allow Paulist Fathers of New York City, pubîsebed a this arise ? Has Protestantism no worthier lncked himself up in his house for '1lear of the 'àlamb' this version translates it 9Behold the
me, Sir, ta say that what you assert about the tract containing eight very plain questions, each weapons than opprobrious names and fishwife's Jews,' studied Chinese for the 'conversion of in- young of the sheep ni God.'
Priests refuEing ta allow their people ta read the question beginning with the words ' Is it honest.' rhetoric ? This is wortby ofi a passing thought, bdels" whiom he dare nat face from one Abel I the Hindostanee version another Prote tant
Sacred Scriptures IS UTTERLY FALSE ; and The first of these questions is upon ihs very Rev. Doctor. Y n a Roman Catholic Chînese fromn Pekn and writer telle us the sentence ' Judge not, that ye
what is more, I know that you know that it is subject of Bible Reading, and runs ihus: But to retura ta our objection - and I wih a convert of the Jesuits. Speaking stml iof be not judged,' is rendered. 'Do no justice,
false; and I am astonished that a persan profess- Is it honest ta say that the Catholic Church you ta ieep il clearly before you. It consists China Dr. Smith says that it was customary for that justice be nt done ta you.'-[See Baptist
ing ta be a Christian should so far degrade him prohibits the use of the Bible, when anybody of this: Cathohes have ne Bible Societies, and the mnissionaries, as they ivere ignorant of tbe Missionary Account, 1819, Appendix.]
self as to gain a livelihood by gaing about the who chooses caon buy as many as he hîkes at any iherefoe they do not rea ithe Bible ; and by language ta hire unbaptised Chinese ta read their The Kunkun translation by Dr. Carey te thus
country bearnng false witness against bis neigh- Cathohe book-store, and can see on the first implication Protestants have 3,ble Societies, and bible for them, and lie mentions a ludicrous fact described by a native :'Bad letter and no lan-
bors. Now, ta show you, Sir, that what you page of any one of them the approbation of the therefore they do rend the Bible. Passing over of D.e of these uabaptized Chnese, who after guage aI aIl.' This gentleman ith a laudable
say is false, look ut lese shelves in thie store, Bishops, with tie Pope at their head, encourag- the dSîjoînted logie of this objection, I th'nk I having been bired ta read a tract. and having ndustry but doubtful prudence edited translations
and you will find there every day of the Tear ing Catholces ta read the Bible ?' &c. can explamu ta you very satisfactorily why Ca been previously instructed by the Missionary ti of the Ioly Scriliture in no fewer than thirty-
Catholic Bibles publicly exposed lfor sale ; and Now, my friends, tis is a fact, and a fact tholhcs have not Bible Societifs which Protest. his own house, in spite ai this tuition bazarded riee languages or dialects, though he could not,
as you may you are a Missionary for the couver- is a fact ; and al the arguments in the world ants have. Were I inclined to be as insulting commente ofis own 'of a rather equivocal ten- make himself understood tr one of them. Sa
sion ofi eathens, 1 will at any time, let you bhave wil never make a fact anything else but a far:t. ta our Protestant friends, as they are so apt to dency.' Dr. Berncastle thraws sarne additional thoroughly woriltsless are they that Dr. Brown
any quantity of Catholie Bibles ai half price for Tc argue against a fact is hike running one's bed be ta us wbtn discussing Catholic doctrine (1 light as ta the expense of this deputy ministra- wit' enphuistic politeness thus describes them
cash.' Need I say that aur Mdssaonary ta the against a stone mail. I neyer hear a man arguin g give you Dr. Mattisona as a repre'entative man) ueon. " Pienty ai ,men may be obtained, whoa ' They have not aIl been testeS, but thase which
heathens ruddenly found tbat Le Lad business against facts, but I mmedîately look at bis fare I might give you corne sncb reason as this. Ca- f or fivepence a day' would read and speak ai bave, bave been found so imperfect, that bis vtr-
elsewhere. bead ta sec if I cao discaver thereon the maris af tholies whben they buy a Bible ars willing ta pay' thie Gospel, as they would ai their owni God clone generally arc now given up as ai no great

it ms evident that aur oppanents know mare stane maIls. I had a kitten îu my bouse ta-day thse full price for it, without being dependent confuscius. la fact so ignorant were the Eng- value.' Anather Protestant wrriter, more in-
about whbat me believe than me ourselves do.-- that took a fit, and began running against every upcon the charity ai Bible Socîeties. Protestants uish missionaries ii Chmna, that although there chinieS to cal! a spede, a spade, telle us"te
Here are you and 1, poor simple people that we wvaîl in the bouse, untîl et last, fearing that il whben they want a Bible wilnot have ane unless are upwrards ai 200 ni them, not anc could be bave been eîther 'simply useless' or from ex--
are, whbo Lave been readiing the Sacred Scrîp- would kil! itself, I caght st, anS took il ln îmy ime isiven them at balf price by tise B3ib!e Sanie. found the other day fit to act as interpreter to plaining thse doctrines ai aur faîtbhby ridiculous~
tures ail our lives, and Learing them read every' arme, andi said ta il, ' Poor pusse! you are argu. lies, and in order ihat tise prinler may get bis the British embassy, whilst Baron Gras sud forms af expression have been ' absolutely perni'
Sunday in our cb'arehes, tld by a beathsen mis- îng against facts.' pay, the bat has la be cent round under ihe flse General Montauban Lad only ta apply ta the ciaus.' Owing ta lue gharing mistakes wîtir
ssioary that me are not allowed to read the Hoawever, against ihis ' tn-al tact a cer- pretenace ai collectiag funds for the couve rsion Priests ai the French Church and thsey imime- which they abound, the sense o! the original mas
Bible ; ny! as we shiall sec before wre finish our tain Dr. Maittson, a prominent Protestant of beathens. Whicb, think you, thinks muet af dîutely obtained an mterpreter. Liîdeed so well sometîmes completely ls and the 'meaning ludi-
lecte, aone wmse uman, andi an emmnent New clergyman ai Newr York, after the example et this Bible ? Pat mwho pays fuli price for il ?- known mas ibis fat ai the ignorance of the crous anS absurd."
York Preacher withal, writmng against the Ca- my kîtteni, Las Lad the baîdibeood to argue, in a or John Bull who gets il foc next to nothing ? Enghash Mîssionarîes, that so long s 1851 Lord Let us nom see whbat becomes ai these Bi-
tholic Church telle us that me bave not got s pamphlet ver>' Êishionestly headed e s it banestP But I ami not goîie ta put you cff with such Jacelyn suggested " that tbe Catholic College of bles ?
Bible to read. Well, tiss at Icet is news ta It mas tise fin:hng af this pamphlet dîstrîbuted an answer as this, thsoughi I fear there is sorne Macao would easily be induced ta furnisb ' at Archdeacon Grant in his Brompton lectures
me. I bave nw been a Priest seventeen years, amongst my flock, thtat promptedi thîs lecture.- little truth in it. Let us hookr at these Bible ail timfes' a certain number ofînterpreters for the (cisapter iii., page 93,j says that tise
preachmg every' S.uday upons sme pa:t ai tise -And how doeq thmis Dr. Mattison huit at ouîr Saciettes which Protestants have, and Catholics use of the Bntish governmeat. It1 was from the cause ai the eageruess which bas same-
Bîble--taking my> îllustrations from thie Bible- stone.wall ? To this wise, have not. Perhaps the>' arc not altogether Jecuit College that L,.rd Macartney' obtamned times been evinced ta obtain the sacred
gatherîng together with greater or less diligence After giving Father H-ecker's very' plain and whbat came peuple picture them ta be. Let ns two ierpretce for bis embassy. Our medico- volume cannt be traceS ta a thirst for tbe words
ail the texts bearîng upon my subjecitfram the unanswerable question, Le endeavors ta answer Iook at their enormous mealith, andS shall I add, cierîcal friend Dr. Smith ms supposed ta have of God, but ta the 'secular purposes,' the un-
Rible, anS here I'm taIS at my> time of hfe thmat thus: 'lt s bath true andi banest ta say m gen- their enormnous failure. founded a college ta supply' this Select, and yet ballowed uses lo which the Holy' Wo'rd left in,

it's all a misthke, Sir! all a muistake ! you're crs! teinme, that the Romian Caoh Church pro- To sum ali u,, ina as smalla compassspossMeal, m 1858 Mr. Wîingrove Cooke asks " Wbere their hauds Las been turned and which ' are ab-.
not allaowed ta teach your people the Bible ; andS hbîis the use ai thes Bible ta the people gener- iwe wiii take the estimate af the Lonîdon Times are tise 'interpre:ers' who mere ta be supphed by solutely shocking' to any Chrictian feehing."
ina point af fact, Sir, you've miot go! a Rible to ally, because an the very ptge ai the permission as ta their wealth. lu its issue ai Jan. 17, ansi the bîshop's coliege, an institution that has, I bc According ta Mr. Ley' in bis book initled'
teach.' mt lesa said s'to guard against error it was aud April 19, 1860, il estîimates the working lieve, for somne years received £250 annually for ' The Chinese,' rab. v,, p. 54.] Tn Clhilia ut


